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• The largest network of Independent wealth  
management firms in the U.S.with 10,000+  
financial advisors

• $460 billion in client assets as of 2/3/21

• Leading technology, seasoned support,  
superior service

• 1,500+ financial advisors

• $75 billion in client assets as of 2/3/21

• Driven by service and support rather than by  
need to promote proprietary products

• Big-firm resources of Advisor Group with small-firm 
feel of a national broker-dealer

• Financial planning firm that is transparent  
and holistic

• Provides impactful practice management tools  
for advisors

• Open architecture for wealth management  
solutions

For decades, Advisor Group has been the first choice for thousands of independent financial advisors 
who require the power of one of the world’s leading firms along with the stability it can provide.

Strength & Stability

Financial Partners Group, 571 Monon Blvd, Suite 150, Carmel, IN 46032  |  www.financialpg.com
Securities and investment advisory services offered through Woodbury Financial Services, Inc., member FINRA/SIPC and a Registered Investment Advisor.

Insurance services offered through Financial Partners Group, which is not affiliated with Woodbury Financial Services, Inc.

FINANCIAL
PARTNERS GROUP

Prepared for Today. Focused on Tomorrow.



JAMIE PRICE
President and Chief Executive Officer — Advisor Group, Inc.

Jamie Price is President and CEO of Advisor Group, one of the nation’s largest networks of 
independent financial advisors. He is responsible for the management of more than 1,000 
employees, who serve the needs of the firm’s 10,000 financial professionals. He is a member of 
the Advisor Group Board of Directors.

RICK FERGESEN
President and Chief Executive Officer — Woodbury Financial Services, Inc.

Rick Fergesen serves as President and CEO of Woodbury Financial Services, Inc., which is part of 
Advisor Group, one of the nation’s largest networks of independent financial advisors. In his role, 
Fergesen is responsible for creating the vision, strategy, and blueprint for future growth of Woodbury 
Financial. He oversees the Oakdale, MN based home office support for the firm’s 1,500 affiliated 
financial professionals.

TIMOTHY L. JOHNSTON
President and Founding Member, 2002 — Financial Partners Group

Tim Johnston has more than 40 years of experience in the financial services industry. After 
graduating from St. John’s University in Collegeville, Minnesota, he began his career as an 
advisor in Minneapolis. Throughout his professional career, his various roles have included Sales 
Manager, Associate General Manager, Managing Director, Vice President and Managing 
Partner. Tim is currently President and the Founding Member for Financial Partners Group, 
established in 2002, and is affiliated with Woodbury Financial, which is part of the Advisor 
Group broker-dealer network.

Executive Leadership
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